
EPWORTH LEAGUE.

After the 7.r.0 o'clock business met"
InB of the Epvvorth Loagus thlj even-
ing tho following musical and literary
programme will he carried out:

Piano solo, "America Forever," Mls
Lena Bronson; pupcr, "Tnu Ever
Faithful Isle," Mis3 Olga Stephenson,
Recitation sclctcd, Beatrice Bennett,
paper, "Honolulu as Seen by u Soldier
Roy." "Ward Kllputrlrk; music "Star
Spangled Banner," chorus, paper, "Tim
Philippines," V. T. Hlley; vocnl solo,

A Cuban Hero." .Mrs. V. CI. Scurry;
pnper, "Expansion," C. H. Horton,
fst.; music, "Freodmnn'1 Flap."
chorus; paper, "The Attitude of the
Church Toward New Possessions," M.

O. Abbey; muMc, "Battle Hymn of tho
Republic," chrus.

The Ornnrt Aimy, Sons of Veterans.
Wnmnn'a llpllnf CcVDS liaVO lleClt 11- 1-

vlted and will attend the services In a
body. All are Invited.

CONFERENCE D. & H. OFFICIALS

Delaware and Hudson ofllclaK Mus-

ter Mcehnnle Rlackull. Chief Clerk
James F. Brown and Auditor Stewart,
of Albany, Chief Audltoi I'ulvcit and
private clerk of New Yoik city, and
Superintendent Rose of mine depait-me- nt

at Scranton. held a conference nt
Superintendent Manville's oltice In thU
city yesterdu. Only routine builnes
was considered and Mr Mnnvill de- -

tiled tho minor that coal Is to be run
over the Iloncsdale binnch tnduv.

WHEELMEN OUT.

D li Avery and Ftank Uramcr
mounted their bicycles and took n rldu
01. t through tho country vestordav af-
ternoon The lode nero Crystal .ind
Newton lakes and letuined homo via
the Finch hill huich They lepoit the
wheeling lino, nil the counti.v loads be-

ing an smooth and haul ns niphalc
pavement. If piesent weather condi-

tions contlnii" oth'is will mal.e tho
trip.

DEATH OF JAMES BROCK.

At tho home of his daughter, Mis.
Thomas Kllleen, of the AY-v- i Side,
James Brock died j,est"nl"y at 10

o'clock a. in. of earner, lie I. id r ached
the age of thiee score .mil liiii 11 veais.
A son reldlng In Sciainon uid a Ul-
ster of Mercy in Pat Is alto mpvac him
lntei merit "ill be math- - In St Kns
cenntery The tine fir the Mineral
has not he-- lived.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Hon. S. S. Jones Is 111 at his homo
on ltlvci street.

Robert Maxwell, Ji., Is seriously 111

with grip.
Mrs. Adelbeit Day. of Lain el stieet,

has returned from .1 visit with Wllkes-Barr- e

friends.
Mrs. D. CI. Grltllths, who has been

lsltlng f lends in this city, returned to
Scranton yesteiday

Miss Llla Stewait. of Midilletun, N.
V., who gave a successful hit met In
this city, Scranton and Wilkes-B.1- 1 10 a
few years ago. will spend today with
her bi other, James L. Stewait, of North
Main street. Tomonow she will vWIt
Scianton friends.

Mrs. Edwnul Smith, of Darle ave-
nue, is entertaining Mrs. Klefci, of
Hyde Park.

Mrs. J. R. Shepheid has letuiued
fjoni New York clt.

Mrs. J. S. Nlles, whose life was de-

spaired of a tew dus ago, was able
to leave her 100111 yesterday.

The funeral ot John Amennan will
bo held at U.30 o'clock this morning

Landlord Williams, of Hotel Ameri-
can Is sniveling gilp.

Mr Kerins, of Forest City, who has
been confined to the C.ubondale hospi-
tal for seven weeks with a liactured
thigh, wab dlschaiged yosterdav A
perfect result won obtained In his ease,
the usual shortening of the thigh tun-
ing been avoided.

A It. Jones, of Scianton. was In this
tlty on business jesterday.

The Amaranth Social club's "husking
bee' will bo held In the Elk building to-
night.

A number of Daughters of Itebekah
will visit Jerniyn this evening.

Tho orchestial rehearsal at the home
of O S. Kimball last evening w.id ona
of the most elegant and artistic af-
fairs of the sort ever conducted in this
city

T. C. Robinson's many fi lends will bo
pleased to hear that he Is steadily Ini-pr- o

Ing nt Dr. Wheeler's private hos-
pital.

Ontario and Western Tialntnan John
Hart was Injured nt Cadosla

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

Speaking "f the possible location of
new Industries here, a local correspond
ent says: "If ever any town was In

need ot a benefactor, Jerniyn in at
present, and many of our citizens, es-

pecially the older ones, are contldent
that this borough will have one, and
a true one, before many months. The
assistance of a little cold cash Just now
would put this borough on the road to
prosperity, .with a flist-clas- s chance nf
reaching the enviable goal. There is
ono man In Lackawanna county who
can supply the necessary Impetus, and
at the same time add lustre to his own
name. He Is always looked to by the
older lesidents of the town when a
question of this kind comes up. They
hao a wonderful faith In his gener-
osity, and often has the remark been
made' 'Walt till the proper time comes
and ho will not forget us.' Thus far he
has done nothing. But now, when u
few hundred dollars will mean thou-
sands to citizens of Jermyn, when the
exorcise of a little generosity will give
employment to hundreds ot our work-
ing people, the time appears to be rlpo
to hear from the expected benefactor.
The one In whom so much confidence Is
placed is Mr. John Jermyn, of .Scran-
ton He was for many ycais a lesl- -
dent of this place, and It Is his name
the town hear a The chaure to assist
Jermyn In a practical manner was
nevr beforo presented to Its p.itroi..
anil It Is to be hoped that the present
opportunity will not be missed, and thut
the large weaving plant that wants to
locate here so badly will bo met with
abundant capita', to supply all Its
needs. Only those acquainted with tho
older residents of Jermyn will be ablo
to appreciate their disappointment if
the expected and much needed aid Is
not forthcoming to help anchor the
prosperous concCm In this town.

In 1858 Rev. HENRY WARD BECCIICK
ald of

Brown's IronchialTroches
"I think better of that which I began

thinking well of."
y i 'j' dS oneTery

A Certain Cure
for Constipation

Regulations ns to Diet, Exercise,
Etc,. n3 Prescribed by One

of the Alost Cmlncnt
Physicians.

Constipation offset" mostly those who
arc dyspeptic nr who sit too much or
too long. It uannot be cured by med-lclne- u

alone. Tho following In tlm pre
scrlptlon of a leading physician:

1st. Taking on ilalng a tes3poonful
of Carlsbad Sprudel Salt In a glass of
water an hot as you can Mp It. Then
take a In Isle walk out of dcois. It you
can; If not, keep on your feet and move
about Indoors. If tho trouble Is chronic,
and serious, itake another dose In from
thirty to sixty minutes. Walt at lenrt
holt an hour before eating your break- -
fnBt

2d. Neer sit down to read or work
after bieakfast until Nature has found
rtllof. "But I haven't time." You will
have time If you rle an hour earlier
than before, and n. euro Is worth that.

3d. t'so laxative fooduse 11 gruel
of tolled oats and water, no milk; and
use honey with wheat griddle cakes or
with buad. Neer touch toast, or milk
except in coffee. Don't cat blackber-
ries or cheese, 11ml never drink tea for
breakfast. Use coffee at brenklast, if
you can; if not, hot water. Chew nil
food thoroughly and never use. a li-

quid to help mastli.ate It. Neer use
acids or sour fiult, and fiult whtn
cooked it' much easier dlcesWd than
If uncooked.

Ith. Why use Carlsbad Sprudcl
Salt? lieiause, fhst, there Is no reac-
tion to follow it. You know what that
means, If you have taken plnsles and
found yourself worse off than before,
the r.ncond dny afterwoids; second,
bceaue the Genuine Cnlrshad Sprudel
Snlt nlds the ptpmuuh us well as the
bowels in tholr functions.

You can take tho Carlsbad Sprudel
Salt less and less steadily as vou o.

but timer be without a bottle
handy. Be aula to tiSi- - oulv the Gen-
uine Carlsbad Salt, which is obtained
tiom the celebrated Cnil&bad Sprudel
Wnter, and hns the signature of CIS.
NLn ft MF.NDULSON CO.. Sole
agents. New York, on every botlte.

W. U. Swlek was yesterday appointed
b Go. nor St.me to till tho ucaney
caused by the resignation of Curtis 1?.

Holmes as Justice of tho peace. The
appointment was confirmed bv the sen-
ate

Theresa, the dnughtM of Anthony
WurfslWkle, of Mayllold, wa seiiou"-ly- .

perhaps fatally, binned List even-
ing. About fi o'clock the child's mother
went out of doois to feed the cow, leav-
ing the child alone. It Is supposed tho
little one, who Is but five jears of age,
lighted a, piece of paper at the stove
and in dulng so set flte to her cloth-
ing. When the mother entered a few
minutes later tho child was a mas of
Haines. Dr. M. J. Shields was at once
summoned and did all that was pos-
sible to alleviate tho little one's suffer
ing. About two-thir- of the surface
of her body Is horribly burned, and It
is fmrod sho will die.

Ftank Colllim. of South Main street,
who was seriously Injured In a street
ear accident nt Carbondale a month
ago, i lapldiy lmprolng nnd yester-
day was able to be up around his house.
On Thursduy it Is intended to place him
In Dr. Wheeler's private hospital at
Carbondale.

Miss LMlth Davis, daughter of Dr.
and Mts. S. D. Dals, who in an ac-
complished lollnlst, was one of the
solo play is in the concert ghen by the
Carbondale Symphony club last even-
ing. Among those from here who at-
tended the concert were Mr. and Mis.
H. A. Wlllmun and daughter. Man-dnn- e,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Baker and
Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Davis

Mrs. James Swift, of Kdgerton, fell
orr tho Ice outside of her home Sunday
evening and was unconscious all night
from concussion of the brain.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Coons
will take plaee at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Se,rlccs at tho house orr Bacon
street.

Mrs. Ho wells, of Peckvlllo, Is visit-
ing at tho home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-
liam Shager, nf Third street

Miss Gertie Edwaid.1, of Olyphant, is
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Udwin
Graves, of Third street.

Miss Lottie Reynolds, of Forest City,
was on Sunday tho guoFt of Miss Mar-
garet Jones, of Third street.

Mrs. T. H. Griffiths and children, of
North .Main street, nro visiting Vanil-
lins friends.

Miss Annie Lowell, of Dunmore, who
has been tho guest of Misses Maud and
LIzkIo Jones, of North Main street, for
fovornl days, returned to her home yes-
teiday.

William Westlngton. Jr., of Fourth
street. Is recovering from his lllnetn.

Dangers of the Grip.
Tho greatest danger from La Grippe

Is of Its resulting In pneumonia, if
reasonnblo caro I.s ustd, howeer, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will bo avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe we have yet to
learn of u single case having tesulted
in pneumonia which shows conclusively
that this remedy Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. It will euro
la grippo in less time than any other
treatment. It Is pleasant and Fafe to
take. For salo by all druggists-- Mat-
thews Bros., wholesalo and retail
agents.

THOMPSON.

Miss Hvo. Callender spent last Sat-
urday and Sunday with friends In
Starruccn.

Tho following wore present at the
parity gl6ii by MIfs Rosra Garvey last
I'trduy evening: Howard Lewis, Ollvo
Lewis, Inon and Allco Lyden, Mildred
arid Irene Barnes. Napple Lyden. Mag-- F

Carr, Barty Lyden, Floyd and Cnil
Salsbury, Annie Smith, Theresa Burns,
fctilla Turrell, Boe Harper, Glenn Cro-s- i

r, Waller Johnson, Willie and Char-
lie Wyie, Chuille Barlow, Ltura Pick-
ering, NesslQ Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1. Lvden, of Her-ric- k,

weto visiting rolutlven in town
Sunday.

M. ,M. Lnthrope, who Is In attend-
ance nt the Scrnntnn Business college,
Sitanton, sp.nt Sunday with his par-
ents

Dr. and Mr. Miles, of Stiwruccawero
seen on our streets yesterday.

Carldai e and Nuney St. John are 111.

The following programmo was ten-
dered by the Thompson Literary Bocl-et- y.

Friday afternoon: Song, school;
minutes of last mooting, Magglo Carr;
recltatlon,"Mis. Piper," Theresa Bumsj
quartette, "Don't Leav tho Farm.
Boys:" roeltutlon, "Guilty or Not OulU
ty." Irene Barnes; solo, "Father Is
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Drinking Again," Bessie Dloxhami se
led rendlnr, "Kentucky Hell," Ethel
Smith: violin solo, "Tornado Oalop,"
Charlie French: recitation, "Betty and
the Bear," Roia Garvey: quartette,
"Wo Are Sailing;" recitation, "A
Grlcvlous Complaint," Leon Potter;
select reading, "A Model Love Letter,"
Edith Smith: polo, "My Sweetheart of
Yeati Abo," Hannah Latham; dialogue,
"A Plight Misunderstanding," Charlie
French nnd Ethel Smith, closing song,
"Farewell," school. Tho following vis-

itors wro present: Mrs. Luthnm, Mrs.
MUlor, Mrs. Van Horn, Mrs. Pickering,
Mrs. Shuarts. Fuy AY'iightcr, Maude
Tollman, Mr. French, Mr. Shuarts, Guy
Vost.r, Frank Webb, Itena and Allci
ltrown, Ollvo LevIs, Nellie Aldrlch,
AA'ondnll, Cll'Jeon and Willis Urown,
Nina H.Uisteud. Vcrna Cnrpentei, Leon
mils, L'd. Glllttt, Harry Maryhue.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Well Known Man Passos Away Ex-

cellent Skating-Oth- or Notes.
James Nash, who for the past thirty

years has been associated with thl
town, died at hl- - home on Union street,
on Monday evening, after a lingering
illness. He died with tho esteem of his
neighbors arid the love ot his friends.
Deceased was born In Monmouthshire,
South Wales. He was about BS years
of age. He carno to Taylor while It
was yet a mere hamlet and prospered
with it. Dining the past thirty years
Mr. Nash Identified hlmwlf with the
Taylor colliery, where ko worked
Hteudlly until his illness. He was a
member of the Lackawanna lodge, No.
113, American Protestant association;
Taylor Mine Accidental fund, and Is
survived by a wife, two daughters, Mrs.
August Relnhaidt nnd Miss Lizzie
Nnsh, and one son, .Tame Nash.

William Herbert, of South S'lunton,
lslted friends In this place yesterday.
Miss Mary Hughes was the guest of

lilends In Providence on Sunday.
our water plug? should be tested.
Politics aie warming up in thu First

ward. Republicans are making a gal
lant light.

Skating Is enjoyed by our young ele
ment nt tho present. Jermyn' leser-vn- lr

and the mule Held possesses ex-

cellent skating and much amusement
Is being had. .Hundreds of the young
people, and also the older element, can
be seen during the pa?t week enjoying
this sport.

Postmaster John W. Reese is slowly
recovering fronr his recent Illness.

Miss Lizzie Dals was the guest of
friends In Belle uc yesterday.

Thomas' Thomas, of Hyde Park, vis-
ited this place yesterday.

Mrs. W. Morgans, of Providence, vis-

ited relatives In this place on Monday.
The Gormyn and Dngllsh Comedy

company, under tho management of
Fred. Schueler, of South Scianton, will
open their first engagement at Weber's
rink, Feb. 15. TheJ above company Is
composed of excellent talent

Miss Carrlo Luethold, of Main street,
Is confined to her home with sickness.

Kvei y member of the Mlnooka tribe,
No. :M7, Improved Order of Red Men,
Is urgently requested to be present at
this evening's meeting. Business of
Importance.

Miss Margaret Martin, who has been
entertained by Miss Delia Williams, of
Railroad street, haa returned to her
homo in Hdwnrdsvllle.

Tnylorvllle lodge, No. 462, Knights ot
Pythias, will meet this evening In their
rooms In Reese's hull.

Miss C.wcn Davis, of North Taylor, Is
recovering from her tecent sickness.

This afternoon will occur the funeral
of Solomon German. Burial will be
inado In the Plttbton cemetery.

It Is tumored that tho Pyne mines
will commence operation on Saturday
next, after an idleness of two wwin
for repairs.

Members of the operetta, "The Merry
Milkmaids," are requested to bring
their different costumes to tho

this evening. No visitors will
be admitted, and tho whole perform-
ance will be given without tho use ot
books. Photographs of the prettiest
."ccnes will be taken, and a genernl
good time Is anticipated.

OLYPHANT.

At the primaries held In tho Secondward Saturday the following nomlna-alon- s
were made: For school director,P. J. Kelly; for council, Dr. F. L.Van Sickle; for constable, John Mur-ray; Igllance committee, P. T. Bren-na- n,

J. J. Corblne, James Wheeler.
Mrs. John Grier, of Pittston, Is vis-Itln- g

relatives on Dunmore street.
Miss Mamie Dougherty, of the Lack-awanna hospital, Scranton, spent Sun-da- y

at her home here.
Benjamin Lewis, of Tiger Valley, Is

seriously 111.

Miss Annie Hoban lb visiting Taylor
friends.

Instead of holding their annual ban-
quet the Olyphant conclave of Hepta-soph- s

will give a smoker In their rooms
In L'dwards' hall Thursday evening,
Feb. 9, for the members and thele
gentleman friends. A musical and lit-
erary programme will be rendered. The
following committee have charge of
tho affulr: Professor W. W. Cummlngs,
T. L. Wlllinms, John Gildea, R. w!
Taylor and Samuel Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and
daughter, Miss Louise Brown, of AN
bany, are tho guests ot Mrs. William
Mahort, at the Million house.

Mlsa Mary Jenkins, of Taylor, spent
Sunday with friends at inls place.

Miss Lizzie Tobias, of South Gibson,
is the guest ot Miss Jennie Davis, of
Lackawanna street.

Albert Morman spent Sunday with
relatives at Wyoming.

P. J. McCormac, of Blakely, Is dan-
gerously 111 at his homo on Fourth
Btreot.

Rev. Mr. Williams, of Rome, N. Y.,
Is spending a few days In town.

Mrs. George Southard and Mrs. A. L.
Watts, of Green Ridge, visited Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. KvanB over Sunday.

Miss Annlo Jenkins, of Scranton, is
visiting relatives in town.

MOSCOW.

Mrs. OrliTln, ot Scranton, spent Mon-
day with her sister, Mrs. O. 12. Vaughn.

MHh Lona Sayre is quite stck.
MIS..W. F. Clements Is the guest of

Mrs. S. W. lYAmoieaux, Scranton.
Mrs. T. AV. "Wilson Is visiting rela-

tives at Falls. Pa.
D. I. CIoubq mailo a business trl to

the Kleetile City yesterday.
Mr Harry DeWItt Is rusticating at

Marilo Lake.
Mlsa Falllo Smith, of nnltlniore. who

has been assisting In the rare ot her

ct ..w.Muucj luuuvaape. neat
p Hunted, shrunken ana feeblaFREE ljiwuus ui 1110 uoqy quicilj

enlarged and strengthened.
TO Mcdlclucg and liutrument

tent on trial. Medical in.
dorsemenu. 1'arUculari wnt
la plain sealed letter. Cor-
respondence confidential.

ERIE MEDIOALCO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

fBOSS mm logic
J3 Tvhnt the farmer said when lie was directing a stranger on his journey. " When you come to

THAT the crosij-road- s keep to the main traveled way." There's a sound logic in that
advice which those who arc starting out in search of health might well heed.

"Stick to the main traveled road and you'll come out nil right."
Many hundreds of thousands of people have marked n path for you to follow. It has led them to

health. This path which they have trodden leads to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo,
N. Y., where Dr. Pierce, the chief consulting physician, and Jiis staff numbering nearly n score of experi-
enced and skilled specialists, are every day engaged in the treatment and cure of chronie diseases. Much 'v.f

the treatment is by correspondence. Any sick person is invited to consult Dr. R. V. Pierce by letter n'
lutely free of charge and under the promise of absolute privacy.

There is hope for everyone who begius the use of Dr. Pierce's treatment. Out of the many thousat. .

treated, ninety-eigh- t per cent, have been absolutely cured by Dr. Pierce and his staff of physicians. A greet
number of these were the " hopeless" cases for which the home doctor said nothing could be done. People

uruucuius, uuu uiuu luruis uc ui:.i: niucu mjyicvic.T.i, uc u.iui; iicaicvi
positively cured through the advice of Dr. Pierce and his staff of skilled

medicine, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
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Buffalo, N. Y., and tell him your story. It will be: treated as sacred confidence, and you will promptly
receive in reply an experienced physician's advice and fatherly counsel, which will put you in the way of
health, if your case be a curable one.

HR. PIERCE'S GOLDEN flEDICAL DISCOVERY A

GIVES STRENGTH TO THE STOMACH, PURITY TO THE BLOOD, AND LIFE THE LUNGS.
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brother, Thomas, returned home orr
Monday.

Arlle Peck, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

Mrs. AV. H. Platner und children, who
have been visiting at the parsonage,
hao returned to their homo at AVest-for- d.

X. Y.
Miss Sara Decker Is an Inmate of tho

Moses Taylor hospital, Scranton, hav-
ing been taken there on Friday. Her
many friends are earnestly hoping for
her speedy recdvery.

Miss Durdick, of Scruntuti, Uo has
been caring for Miss Decker, returned
home on Friday. Her old friends were
glad to hee her In town once more.

AV. H. Stewart, of Diughamtun, was
a business caller In town Monday.

MUs Ethel Bourn was the guest of
relatives In Scranton over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lancaster and
daughters", of Mooslc, attended the fu-

neral of the former's brother on Sun-
day.

Mrs. AA'. 11. Platner and children, who
have been visiting at thp parsonage,
have returned to their home at AVcst-for- d,

N. V.
Miss Sarah Decker Is an Inmate of

the Moses Taylor hospital at Scianton,
having been taken there on Friday. Hfi
many friends are earnestly hoping for
her speedy recovery.

AV. H. Stewart, of lilngliamton, was a
business caller In town .Monday.

Miss Burdlek, ot Scranton, who has
been caring for Miss Decker, returned
homo on Friday. Her old friends veio
glad to see her In town once more.

Mr. Harry Dewltt Is rusticating at '

Mnple Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lancaster and

daughters, of MooIe, attended tho fun-
eral of the former's brother on Sunday.

mm. uriiuii, ui ocranion, spent .Mori-da- y

with her sister, Mrs. O. n. A'uugh-a- n.

Mrs. T. AA'. AVilson is visiting relat-
ives! at rails, Pa.

Miss Lona Sayro Is ciulte sick.
Miss Ethel Bourn, lias hcen spending

several days with her sister, Mrs. AVal-lac- e

Swartz, of Scranton.
Mrs. C. P. A'nn Brunt, who has been

quite ill, Is better.
All members of the AVomen's Belief

corp ate requested to be present at their
meeting this afternoon.

Mrs. AY. F. Clements Is tho guest of
Mrs. S. AV. L'Amorenux.

Miss Sallie Smith, of Baltimore, who
has been visiting In tho care of her
brother, Thomas, returned homo on
Monday.

Arllo Peck, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day with relatives here.

Charlotte, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. AVnlter Chuff, died Tuesday, Jarr.
31. Funeral today at o'clock.

PEOKVILLr..

Next Friday evening the Ladles' Aid
society, of tho Peckvllle Baptlat church,
will give a supper at tho new Odd
Fellows' hall. Supper will bo jeady at
C.30 p. m. and will be up to the usual
high standard. Patronize these Indies.

Our popular townsman, Charles
Brong, hns accepted a position as fore-
man at the Columbus wushery at
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Green nidge. He begans his labors
yesterday.

Tho entertainment for the benefit of
tho St. Jamcfl T. A. B. society, of Jes-su- p,

will be held Friday evening, Feb.
3, nt St. James' hall. The entertain-
ment will be under the direction of Miss
Louise Stearns, of this place.

After closing It doors for the last
two days on account of taking an In-

ventory, the Morgan Store company
resumes business again this morning.

Tho Peckvllle Store company lfl closed
on account of taking of an Inventory.

Dr. J. B. Grover was at Scranton lust
evening attending the Medical society
mceetlng, held at the Municipal build-
ing.

The AA. C. T. U. will give an enter-talntnent- nt

Firemen's hall this evening.
A very pleasing programme has been
prepared. Admission, ten cents.

AVOOA.

The Standard Democratic club will
meet in their rooms on Saturday even-
ing. All members are urgently re-

quested to ba present.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church will meet at tho
home of Mis. N. K. Hosklns this after
noon at 3 o'clock.

The Ladies' Missionary society will
meet nt tho home of Mrs. Thomas
Borthwick on Thursduy afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Shales Is critically til of
grip.

On Monday evening, while wsveral
children were playing about a fire,
Alice, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Cornelius McGaughen, was
fatally burned beforo assistance could
reach her. AA'hen discovered she was
completely enveloped In flames. AA'hlle
removing her garments the flesh ad-
hered to them. A physician arrived
and did everything to alleviate the
llttlo one's sunerlngs, which lasted un-
til yesterday morning. Tho funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon. Inter-
ment will bo made In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

The death of Dennis Mnckey occurred
yesterday afternoon, after several
months' Illness of general debility. De-
ceased was a respected and industrious
resident of the town for several ycats.
He was C5 yeais ot age. Besides IiIh
wife, the follow lncr children survive
him: Patrick. Mis. Coleman, Mrs. Mar-
tin Qulnn, MIpsos Anna and Mary. Tho
funeral will take place on Friday morn-
ing at 9.30 o'clock. Interment will be
In St. Mary's remetery.

Mis. A. J. AVelsloy, of Tyrone, Is vis-
iting at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mis. A. P. McDonald.

The Ladles' auxiliary will conduct a
country dance on Easter Monday night.

M. J. nnd Charles Domrnennuth nnd

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.

Dr. Charcot a Tonla TAltloti, thocreat Par
Isluu rcniwh, in a tmiauteed cure for the
Drink ilublt; uUo nervotmueu nnd melau.
clicily caused by ovcMuduliieuce.

It y tin AppctlU lor Alcoholic and
all Intoxluutiuir lleverugei, and leuvea man
111 ho should lie. It can be udiulnlatered
without tbo luio leu oftlie pattern wheranccesary. Hand for puraphloU
Wm. U. Clark, j6 I'enn Ave,, Scranton, I'a,

" WHEN IN DOUBT: FOLLOW THE flAlN
TRAVELED ROAD.
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Sarah IJ. Taylor, of Eureka, Greenwood
County, Kmvsas, writes: "I wish, to say
t&yoa fortlte benefit of jflerim humanity,
I bad been a sufferer for fifteen yean
nearly all the. time; and in August, 1S9C,

rs taken, with cevcre crampbip pain irr my
stomach. The doctor here said it. was '"uc
to gall stones. He relieved me fotra sh"rt
time, and thexuthare was a hard hrtnp al
the bub of a. goose egg formed lit '
light tide. It bevxmc so tore t cci 1 1

scajcely walk, about the house, sad I ha.l
no appetite. I consulted two of thcbc.t
doctors, in. town and they said medicine
would do tne no good. I gave up all hopu
of ever gcttinp; well again. One day I
thought I would write to ywu telling-you- . of.
niy condition. You. told me I had enlarge-
ment of one of the lobes of my liver and
the gall bladder, and advised tau to take
your 'fJolden Medical Discovery" and

Pleasant Pellets,' which T did according to
directions. I had not token, more than
half a bottle of each when 1 began, to feel
better, and my appetite came back. Kow
it is a little over u year since I began, to do
nry own work. I have taken seven bottlea
of Dr. Pkrce'a Goldcu Medical Discovery
nnd seven viali of the 'Pellets, oad am
stronger than I have been for five yearn."

" 1 was taken sick in July, last year, and
was not able to do any kind of work until
November," writes Mr. Noel W. Orvin, of
Langtey, Aiken Co., S. C. "Had been
coughing up small, hard lumps of phlegm
for ubout a year before I was Uikcn down; I
then called on a doctor who attended me
for two months, and said that one-ha- lf of
my left lung was gone, and advised me to
leave my home (Charleston, S. C), and go
to the country, but did not say whit wirt of
disease I hatf. I thought it was consump-
tion, and wrote to you for advice. I took
four bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which I 6inccrely believe has
done me more good than all the other
medicines I have ever taken."

Do not hesitate or delay if afflicted
with any old, chronic, or obstinate
disease. Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce.
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James Slves spent Monday with friends
In Ransom.

Miss Rose AVarner, a nurso In Dr.
Price's hospital In 'Philadelphia, hns re-

ceived a diploma ater three years' ptae-tlc- e.

Tho L. C. B. A. is arranging for a
progressive euchio party to be held
shortly before Lent. A prize will be
given to tho winning party.

Mrs. T. E. AVllBon Is spending a few
days with her parents in Nantlcoke.

Mrs. Terrence McAndrew was sum-
moned to Huzleton yesterday on ac-

count of the death of her ifather, An-
thony Riley, who was killed In the
mines on Monday morning.

Mrs. James McIIale, of Scranton, Is
spending a few weeks at the home of
her son, Thomas McHale, of Lincoln
hill.

Tho Electric Light company is ex-
tending their wires to the Erie and
Wyoming bridge. They hope also to
light up Dupont in a short time. P. T.
McGowan has the contract for erect-
ing the poles.

PBICEBTJHO.

Samuel Dawes will start out in the
shocmaking and repairing business to-

day at his residence on Maple street.
There will be a prayer meeting at the

home of Mrs. Reese Davis on Main
street. Wednesday night at 7.S0 o'clock.
Rev. B. F. Hammond, of Olyphant, will
conduct the service.

Mrs. Daniel Gilbert was a visitor
In Scranton over Sunday.

Mrs. J. AV. Sampfon, of the Boule-
vard road, will open a school of indus-
try in the Sunday school room of the
Primitive Methodist chuich on Satur- -
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. Parents
aro requested to send their girls and
boys.

Johnson's Nos. 1 and 3 collleilep were
idle vesterdav.

A large number of men were at woi k
Sunday at Johnson's No. 2 colliery con-
necting the steam pipes with the new

I boiler house.
David Condon was a visitor In Forest

City Frldny.
AVnlle Thomas Telford was fixing

pipes In the Johnson's No. '2 colliery,
ho fell from u scaffold and was hint
ulto badly.

' Falpablo Misfits.
From ffio Wavoily Magazine.

A good old stoiy Is told ot a i.iinlsi''.
who, after a protracted sermon fwm 11

temperance orator who had In too ijuut
abundanco tho gift nf continuance, iusc
and remarked: "Let us now sing l)inn
number 'And are you et
alive?" " 1'iifslbly, It Is lather too rood
to bo true, but It suggests tho oaio that
needs to be exercised In tho choice of
hymns.

At the unnunt meeting ot a woman $
missionary society the minimal' of the
church wus asked to preside to give spe-

cial dignity to the celebration. As oticn
happens at theso special festivities. It
wuh one of thoso perfectly ImpcnHlbl
days which daunt even tho dauntless. It
was In March, and after a heavy snowfall
a warm thaw hud set 'n, nccompnled by
pouring rain. The slush was raore than
ankle deep, overshoes vcro n, mockery,
and umbrellas weto equally futile. The
pastor und NU wlfo and eight valiant
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women assembled fur tlio meotlnur and
struggled bravely for cheerfulness. The
minister hurriedly chose a hinn and they
burrounded his desk ami lKgnn to sing:

Savior, Nlslt Thv plintutlun;
Grant us, Lord, n gr.iclom rain!

They got throuoh the Urst three vutscrf,
but on tin first line of the fourth, "Hut
a drouth has flnco aucciedid," iho frosli
young voice of the pjhtor'n wife, who.
was tho leader, waveied ond slopped. It
was of no Ui. Tho nine ye.ilous wot ken
hud to htop and lauch. and iho pastor cor-
dially joined In "Xet time ou oslc 111a

to lead," he said. ' 1 will emio-- a thu
hymns beforo 1 coma into the pulpit!"

Poor Advertising Mothum.
The National Advertiser tells a stoiy

ot aii old bachelor who bought u pair C

hocks, and found attached to one. of them
.1 allp of p.iper with thcho words: "1 am
.1 oimg ludy ot 20 and would like to

with a bachelor, with a lov 10
m.iirlmom." Name and address wm
Klven. The bjchelur wrote, and In a few
d..? sot this letter: "Mamma was. mat-lie- d

twenty yejm ago. Tho meichant
you bought tlioo ticks from evldenllv
did not advertise 01 ho would have sold
thim lcrif rso. Mi.ramn lniuded 1110 your
letter mid tild pom.I1 I mlgnt suit you.
1 urn IS scars old.'

m

Too Much of a Task.
"How Is It that nf your children

huvo no names'" asked iho belated trav-
eler of thw Kentucky farmer who was
cntei lalnlng him lor the nlchi.

"Well, Htraiigci." replied tho mouu-taln- ei

r. "uftcr my fourteenth child w

bum I kinder gut tlud liuntiii' for mimes,
an' quit. They cun imim themselves
when they gllr old enough." Puck.

Chicago Livo Stock Market.
f'hUngo, Jan 31 tVttle Strong at 8U

1.7.' for common droves of beef steers to
Jjtu.i5.9i) fur bcter gr. iUh. bull. $2 7iU4 fi;
cows ond heifers, $l..'Ont, western fed
steers 1l.10ii5.ta TV.u. do. JI.Tj.i3.10.
Calves JUAi". llug-Slo- w and lower;
fair to choice, jlvuli'i packing lot",
Jlt-On- 7"i. mUed. JleiiMTJ- - ImtchcrH. JB'm.i.
3n:i8i lights. JJ'.-iuJ- plgi, J.J Sons U7'4,
Sheep und l..im13 IHslu i'. Inferior to
prime sheep. WAUJu. western feeders,
$!..": owes. JS.TW.i), limits, HulCC. He-cel-

Cuttlt, .I'M) le ml, hogs S0.009
head, sliee:. 1Uio head.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Last Buffalo, N. Y . Jan. 31. --Cattle

About steady. Hug Slow; good to
choice. Voikeri and lli;ht mediums, Jl.Kal:
roughs, S1.40j3 0'); plus, l.ilr to choice, Jl.So
u3.'iu. Slicc'D und l.amb About steady
for all grades, Iambi-- , choke to extra. V'-l- i
ut. 23: culls and eomm m. Ji S0.it.75. Shei ji

Choice to elected wethers. $l,3ia4.W;
culls und common, JlWai.'jO.

Now York Live Stock Market.
New York, Jan. 31. lit even No tiad,

steadv. Culves-Stca- dy; vnils, common
to uluilttf. $.iS.r, i'MrHns. 43.30a I.H.
Sheep l'irni; lamb, Juioe. higher;

to choice sheep. JJ.r.iVH.75: good 10
choice lambs. Ji.3JuO.OO. llogk K,iMer ut
Sl.lOal SO.

East Liberty Cattlo Market.
East Llbeity. Pa., Jan. hi. Cattle

Supply light and maiket unchanged, llogi
Steady; prices urn hanged. Sheep-Stea- dv

: choice wethers, U 10al.no: com-
mon, J.50a3.M; oholco lambs. Ji.lOaSSO;
common to good. JU5; veul culves, JJ.BOa

Oil Markot.
Oil City. Pa Jim. edlt balances,

Jl.la; certificates, no bids, no alei ship-
ments, 101.3JJ bariels; runs, &),m bar-
rels.


